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Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MUHIC 1I0XKH, OIL PAINTINGS,

OPERA GLASSES ANJ) FANCY GOODS,

At Reduced Prices.

To muko room for Fall Stock now boltitf nolootod by Mr, Rboada la the
Buropoiui markoto. A. vlalt will ropuy piiroliaeora.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCABTKIt, July l,IW

AHT.

No.
maylSMyd

jittiititn-.ji.- t

IKWHI'I UKI.I-JIIHAlK- lltJFMIOnltATOlOl.

UllKAT HEDUCTION IN PIllCKS OK

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
FILTERS.

Fhllndolphln Lawn Moworn,

26
Jtil-lru- il

niiiuit

J.

O.tlCPKr

4, King Street.

rutin.

-- AND-

OH BtOVOB.
llonuuooku, &

r"WeniootIoilng these goods nt Exceedingly Low Prices to ItcdiicoOur Slock.

Nos.

H

Hydrant

Geo, M. Steinman & Co.,

& 28 King Street,

I1A1.U

VAUI-KTH-
,

Lancaster.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Helling OiT lo Close Husiiiess. Kwrytlting Must Positively lie

A rull Ltnoot ItODY IIUUSSELS.TAPESTHY, All tirades uf INUHAIN CAItPKTB.
ItUUS. HLANKKTS, COVEhU.ETS liml Oil. CLOTH.

tr ALL ATA SAOIUFWK.-ys- a

r I'rouipt attention glen to the Manufacture el lta Carpets to onlur.
--AT-

SHIRK'S GAEPET HALL
OOR. W. KINO ADD WATEIt STS

fubl) Siuilaw

II. MAKTIM A CO.

Of

)

NO ASTER, PA

Carpet and "Wall Paper Department.

Our mill) el WAI.l. 1'Al'KltS hIIII lotithiuui, anil anyone In uee.il el WAl.I. PAl'KUS can
purchuAo lliein loner now latur.

V7ALL PAPERS.
Kleant ratlorns ami Porfccl Goods, Guaranteed Full Moiisuro.

FROM 12 1- -2 OENT3 UP.

No Extra Charge for Hanging, Scraping or Sizing,
No riicIi otter Iihh uvorhi'iin ui uln botorti. anil only gooii till AUUIIHT 1. Mako your

coutractH I'iiiht purchiuiHl now will ho huiiK any tliuo iturlux AUUUhT, It

'our PHpur HaiiKoi-ftiri- i the host In the city, l'leaio call at store, as we iln not ilo u,

ami any ikiimou cauv.iNiliit,', 111I111: our naiuo, Is an tmpouur. 'llio work will bjilono
JiiH an cutolul unil jiurli'Ct at thuso low iiit'jH. as whim roguhir prices are cliaroil.

Immense Stock of New Carpets for Fall.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West Kins and l'rinco HtroetH. Lancaster, Pji.

aiiitilUAt- - inurKUatKMTtt.

Hoeo,

uimtoiuurs

TITILOOX. S WUITI3

Wilcox & White Organ Go.

SlKCIAIi TEN I)AVS DALES.

NOW 1H;TI!K TlUK TO 1!U V

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUUUTKltlNU l'UICKH.

Ono Uootl aoconiMIanit l'lano
(inn Kleuunt BocouiMlanil Oiitan....

XV.

umi

now.
any

V).00

Ono KlcKiit Now Organ, Couplorel -
ami HuU-idu- 7.00

Wilcox 4 WhlU) OrKans rom IfS.totollSO.to

" Knafco," MoPhall, Qrovonsteln 3s
Fullor, Koysteno, and Voso

& Sons Planoe,

All Marked Down to Bottom l'rlcoj. Almost
Klvuu away,

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
.SO 152 EAST KING STREET,

foun-u- a

MY

-T-O-

to
And
now p
liiual

43.00

II. It. Axoal,

JtUILVlNtl JIATJUtlAJj.

St,

West

West

PRICES

l.UCKKNUAUU,

nKStUVAU
aAVINU UKMOVKD

PLANING MILL

Nos.'.lll 417:N.!Mul)jcrry

inrroiiHoil my farllltloa lor work. lam
u'opiu'oii to no an kliuiaoi workiniuy
suoriuDi nouuu.

Wmi Wohlsen.
ptUHtS OANA11K hKCU,

100. A QUAUT, at
aUUI.KY'9 DUUQ 8TOUE,

nMiiml No.:nYo3tllln((St.

Perry

Hold.

T1XWA11K, SV,

f 1 1 TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. South queen Street,

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

(JAllDENllOKS OIL CLOTJI.

G TO

Oo.'a

-- roil TII- K-

AND

JOHS P. SCIAU1,
24 South

lobW-lvi- l

LA

than

tanil

2t

Quoon Stroet,
LlNOAATKlt, :i'A.

UUObKHIKa.

BURSK'S
For Ulo lllonilnd Cottuoa.

JTor Old Java Uottoo.
for Uood LiiKiiHinv Collue.

Jfor Mocha Collue.
For Ulo. Java unil Mooha Mixed.

For Ulo unit Java Mlxod.
For Boudschmotclcu Cotroo.

Coffees Fresh Roasted.
AlsoFroah UrounU by

WATER rOWEIt.
Call and boo the Water Motor,

II

Ohoico York State Cream Cheese,
Good Lancaster County Crcamory CUcojout

go. per pound.
Uood Hour Cooking 'Ajiploa from 6o. to 13c.

per halt pock.

BTJESK'S.
I0. 17 HABT KINO STRHHr.

LAKQAjmut, I'A,

MKUHIAI,

UHT'H HKMKOY,

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND L1VEE

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

ITI8A8PBOIFIO

Kldnoy and Llvor
Troubloe,

lllHildor, Urinary unil
Llvor Dlsoiucs, Diep
By, (I ravel unit

IT IS RULIABLE

HMkIiI'h DIukhhc. Pains
lii tliu Loins or
iltloi, lloloiilliin or
Noil- - Kelonltnii of
Urluii.

DIQHLY ItECOMMENDED.

It cures ItlllotisiKss, Headache, Jaundice,
Hour .Momacli, Djspcpsln, Constipation unit
I'ltcH.

I C WORKS PROMPTLY

ami cures Intemperance, Nervous
Uununil Debility, Excesses und

Koiuule Wtukmss.

USB IT AT ON OB.

It restores tint KIDNKY8. MVKIl unil
HOWKLS. to u healthy nation, unil CUKES
when alt other iroillcliics lull. Hundreds Imvu
been uvod who havn hum given up to illu liy
trliiiuls mm physician.

1'rlco i i). bund lor Illustrated Pamphlet
to

HUNT'S BEMEDY CO,

1'lOVlllUIICU, 11. 1.

SOLD Jl V A 1.1. DilUOUISTS.
lysTu.Th.tSftw

I AIIIK HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
Thin porous plaster 1m absolutely thr bet

over made, combining the virtues el hups
with nuiiii. bulvains anil oxtractB. Its power
N wnndoirul In curing diseases whore other
plasters simply lellovo. Crick In the Hack
anil Suck, I'alu In tlio .Shin or Limbs, Still
Joint ami Muscles, Kliluoy Troubles, Khun
inutliin, Neuralgia, Solo Chest, Allocttonsof
tlio Heart and l.fver, uud nil pains or nelies inuny part cured lunliintly by the Hop Platter.--Trylt Price, in cunUt, or tlvo lor ll.io.
Malluilon reculpt ofprlco. holil by nil ilrii(-K'tt-

ami country ntoreti. Jlojt I'liuler Com-
pany, 1'roprlnlorM, lion ton, Muss.

LAME BACK.
4t-K- or constipation, loin

UIHI!.l"l!1 Ol UK) UOWlim llkKU
unil I.lvur l'llli. 'ilcontJi.

Hack,

el apputlto anil
llawloy'rf HtoinncU

I1ATU A H it VAV9.

AIT l. STAUKrKK. JOHN MIUKS- -

THE PEOPLE'S HAT STORE

W.D.STAUFFER&OO.
(huccesfora lo Urn original Bhulu llro.)

Great Line of Straw Hats !

Wit are Bolllui; straw Hats below cost, mi
no (ioocls will ho carrleil ovnr tlm pieiimt
Hnudoii. llovanil ChllilrvuV Hats at ItoTTOM
I'UICKS. full line (or Youui; Mon-I'c- arl
Ocrhyg, anil I'earl, Maplnaml LihtCajslinutu
HatM. Alio, luio Silk Hutu.

SHULTZ'S'OLD STAND,

BA

31 & 33 North Quoou

UOAINa.

mylO-I- y

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

WohHII havoiuuny unliiukeu totH or Sliaw
ami Liulit (.'olotiHl Situ UaiH wh'uh ho have
rcilucuu ai lollowa :

7Ao llatR lor Hovh, Whlio ami Mlxel....to :vm
$1. mi and fl.2.1 Jfiin'a btruw Jlata to 0c.
i.(OJliioklnawH toll.Vl
ami tlacklnawii.. to 'Juu
UMiMacklnawH to 2.W
3.ti) anil IJ.SO l't'iulStltr llata to ii'i

Theao kooiIh mint no bofoin tlio end el thli
seaon,aud tlioso tirlena will mill tliimi,

4our htmo win be closed at six o'clock
until tuithor uoilco.

144 Uorth. Queen St,,
LANUASiKIt, I'A.

VAUfKVti.

l,'hTAm.lblll'.l 180O.

Stroet.

mar2MTil&w

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
100 BOUTII WATKK BTUBBT,

LANCASTEU.l'A.

Wohavo a lull supply el KAU AND K1I.I,.
INO CAHl'KTa. Wo only use the boat et
yarn8

1( you want a good, sorvlcoalilo uarpat,
pluaso come and oxaiuliio our stock bolorn
purcliaeliiK elHowliorn, in mo will noil aa clioap
aa tltochoupcaU Cotnoaudai'o loryoumoiranit
be convinced, aa woulwuya have the iiiputu- -
tlon et limlilnK Ilut-clas- a Curpola,

CUSTOM UAU OAUl'KTS A8l'KCIAIrV
COVKUI.KTS. COUNTKIU'ANKS. llbAN- -

JlKTa, CAUl'KT CHAIN, HTOUK.
INU YAIlN,tC.

DvoIdk Hono tn all Its brandies at short no
Uco.

COAL I COAL I

Ot the boat quality, oxprocsiy ter family use,

T11YA8AM1M.KTON.
HKMKM1IKUT1JK OLD bTAND.

PHILIP SCIIUM, SON Si C0V.
NO.1S0HOUT1I WATEIt STItKET,

LANUABTElt, I'A.

MuMr, hut takistiikIooi'xruoM tlio boat 0c. Cigar in tlio ;clty,
at

UAHTMAN'S YKI.I.OW FUONT CXUAH'
bTOUE.

",- -

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

rllnllK IIKIti: AMI Kl.il'.Wlir.KK

C'onillllon nun AoregB(il tlio Krowlnc i:rep
How t Top Iln vail 1. Hi'ed Tobaccu

l'ollllcal Vlgnr llrwiiiU.
Tho trndo lu old tobaeoos tlurlu tbo

pant week, Iiqh boon qulot. Wo lionr of
tbo unlo of only about iiOO oascH of '81 nml
'82 loaf. Not Iesh tb.in JiUO cuhcb or '8U
lmvo beou Bold, ultlioiiKli thlH crop cannot
be nald to be h yet In the market, very
llttlo or it having boon Hatnplfd, nml not
niuoli will boHittnploil Tor n mouth or two
to ootno. That which Iihh boon ItiBpootcd
Ih ropoitod to be otirltiK very satlHraotorlly,
but It must undergo ltn kccouiI nwoat
bofero Its true iu:illty oati be determined.

Tlio Ornwlni; Crop.
Tho (jrowini; crop ban greatly Improved

nluco our hint week's ropert. Thou it was
HtifTcrliiK for ruin ; nluco thou thnro bavo
bcou tvro or throe warm, aoakluK raina,
oxaotly Buitcd to tbo wants or the crop
and the condition of the hoII. And yet the
orop, aa u whole, in backward. While tboro
are many line tlolda, both or need loaf and
liavnna hcoiI, that are mowing luxuriantly

much of it topped, and come of it almost
toady to cut, thsio aio tlu)iinnmlrt of aorra
In whloh the plants could altno.it be cov
orod by a man's hand. This eicnt lutiuul-it- y

Id hIsso la often seen in the uamo Holds
the plants that wore Kct early iu the

season bolhtf rank uud vigorous, and
tboeo that wore not later belnt; unusually
small. Hut oven the small plants are
inobtly of Koed oolor and have a thrifty
appearance, nml may make a full crop if
the present fnvotablo condition of the
woather continues. Almost overy field
that cimo under the notice of representa-
tives of the lNTEU.Kir.Ntr.it who made
extended trips through Ltnoaitor,
Dauphin and Cumberland counties, was
thoroughly cultivated and froe from
weeds, and vary little damage has thus far
been done by iineots And hero it may
not be amis to say that the tobacco in tlio
nolghborliiK counties, and especially iu
the Cumberland valley looks just about
as well as it does In Liucister county, and
is us well cultivated. Our neighbors are
rapidly Icarulug how to grow tobacco, and
Lancaster county farmers will have to be
wide awake If they wish to retain the
supremacy they have eo lou hold lu
UrowltiR and hatullioK the weed.

Wo are not yet prepared to say which
variety of tobacoo the Havana seed or
the heed loaf -i-u koIdk to pan out to the
bent n.lvautago of the farmer. Wo think
on the whole the Havana seed at this time
looks more promising, hut its smaller leaf
and lighter weight may tnoro than co in
tcrbalunco the hiuhor price it will probably
command. Tho seed leaf planters are not
yet disposed to yield the palm to the now
variety.

.Nor is it jet cortaln whether tlio aoroago
of the '8 1 orop la larger or less tbau Its pro
deccksors. A o.iroful and intelligent cor-
respondent of the INTKM.IIIUNCKU, who
baa traversed a croat portion of Lanoastor,
loik and U hosier counties, gives It as liu
opinion that the acroage this year is very
considerably lesi than lait year. Tho
writer hereof, who has made aovoral shoit
jaunts through districts adjacent to Lan-
caster, and taken a run up the railroad as
far us Carlisle, is el opinion that the uoio-ag-

over the roads travelled by him ia
larger tliau it was last jear.

A local packer who visited Marietta a
few dajs ago and took a look at the grow-
ing crops of Havana seed, s.iys they all
look well, but that Sullzbacli IJrotlioi .h

" have the boss crop of the town,"
Iu Chester county the tobacco planted

late iu the spring is said by growers to ho
much more protnNiug than that planted
earlier in the tscasou, the reason for which
is that the woather iu the early part el
planting was cold and backward, and that
it blossomed very soon, bofoio the leaves
bad acquired a uood t.Uo. It is just the
contrary over is Yoik county. Tho early
plautlug is growing lluely while the late
jilants so far havu made good growth, but
the soaking rains may yet bring Hum
close to being a largo growth.

Tne New lurk m srk.it.
Mr. Hr.tnmcrstein of the Tobacco Journal

as usual takes a doleful view of the seed
leaf market, and almost weeps over the
Ioshcb that he feels sure will overtake the
unfortunate packers of that uiiprolltalilo
staple. Ho has heard et the sale of "00
oases of '811 at 15 ciuts. Ho thinks hold
ers uf '8!1 Wisconsin Havana need would
be glad to sell their last lots at ",r(m27,
while New Yoik Havana seed will not
bring 20. and Hlg Flats is ll.it at 18, uud
Conuootiout is "trash."

On the other baud, "iu Sumatra and
Java tobaccos an animated market exists,
Tho sales again run up to UUO bales at
$1 to $1.75. Tho importations of tlio
week ondiug yesterday wore 5'iObalos. In
the eyes el the stubbornly stupid and ar
rogaut people witli which the ltaf trade
abounds, the importation of 510 bales fur
ouu week will appear of little couho-0,1101)0-

' Thoy must have seed leaf
auyhow'.' In Havana fillers, the market
was moderately ajtlve, rmulting iu sales
of about .500 bales at DO cents to
H)1.30."

Tho Tobacco .Msas: "llio sales of
seed loaf the pa week have not been
largo, amounting only to 1,103 oases, but
they exceeded in number thoru of the
ptccodiup; woek. Tho inquiry, however,
showed inoreasiug wants, whloh will ru
suit in sales a little later. Viewing the
transactions of the various local markets
it Is made evident that a turn for the
botter has beou touched. "

"Very little doing in Virginia loaf the
past week until the close of it, whou oou
sideialilo was done, an also in Mason's.
It has been the dulU-s- t month oxporinuoed
hero iu flvo years. Mauufacturois do not
seem disposed to buy iu tlio present state
of trade. A good stook of bright wrap-er- s

Is available, which will be wanted be
fore long, as manufacturers are not over-
stocked."

' In Western loaf no sales are reported,
but many have boon made. Wo hear of
Inquiries from important quarters, but
" mum is the word," which is real nice,
plaoing, as it does, both the market and
the only journal that over represented it
the Tobacco Leaf in a (also positloti. Wo
ooutlntto to entertain the hope that ' koiiiq
day,' In the near future, the folly of
withholding nooounts of haIoj until the
end of the month will bu at apparent to
the buyers aud sollers hoto as it is to poe.
plo elsowhero."

Spanish Havaua illlers remain quiet.
Bales, 400 bales at from 80j to $1 15.

Plug Doinaud fair, with shipments of
00,1120 poundB, against 85,857 pounds a
week ago.

Smoking Stoatly inquiry riom all

Cigars Tratlo fairly aotlvo.
Onus' AVcukly Keport.

Following nro the sales of seed loaf
tobacoo reported for the iNTi'.M.uiHNcr.it
by J. 8. (Jans' Son & Co., tobacco brokers,
No, 1M Water street, Now York, for the
woek ending July 2, 1831 :

ilOO oases 188a, Wifoousiu Havaua, at
12J(i!J5o. ; 300 oases 183, Now Eugland,
at Mfm31o ; 200 oases 188:1 Pennsylvania,
nt liril2?n '00 oases 1881-8- Ponusvlva
ula, at 5(ii,20j ; 08 oasoa Ohio, p. t Total,
1,058 caEC8,

'the riillnitflptiU Mntkflt.
Tho 1'hlladolphla market Is looking up.

There has boon an improvement iu ap-
proved brands of mauulaoturod tobaooos,
Tho sale of smoking tobaccos have in
oroaaod, and there has been mi Increased
domaud for cigars and snuffs, aud the
receipts and sales of seed loaf have

1,200 cases rospootlvely. "To the
surprise of dcalors goucrally in olgar
leaf considerable '83 loaf has already
boon Bold In this market, especially hotter
grades. Tho prlco obtained hat bcou very
satisfactory. Tlin '81 and '82 Pennsylvania
still finds dally customers, who know and
nppreolato its value. Upon tbo whole, a
much larger buslnocH can be shown than
usual for tbo month of July. Tho pros-
pects are very favorable for a lively trade
for the balauco of 1881. Sumatra, as
usual, rcooivcH a full share of the trade.
Havana loaf is among us In largo quautl-tie- s,

with fcomo of It extra flue lu quality."
The llaltliiioro market.

"Desirable sainplos of Maryland tobacco
finds ready buyers at full pricus. Shippers
generally are lu the market, and most nil
desirable grades are taken. Ohio is also
more in request, particularly spangled and
red leaf, with holdcis firm. Wo note silis
the pant week of soiho 150 hhtls for
oxpert."

lopping IIhvhiih Hunt.
A correspondent of the Now Kuglaad

Homestead gives the lollowing direc-
tions :

" Havana tobacco should be topped
moderately high, which will iuatiro a liner
leaf. As Havana socd requires about
four weeks to ripen after topping, it is
evident that early planting in indispensa-
ble to have it ripen in warm woitber. Tho
laud should be prepared llko any Hold for
tobacco, for it needs plenty of nourish
moot to produce the largo number of
plants sot per acre. To insure a good
oilio in the shed, the tobacco should bu
hung as closely as possible, keeping the
air out as early and the danger et polo
sweating Is past. I also think it advisable
to hang Havaua tobacoo with twine or on
hooks, uud not to split the stalk, for
having less Bap it ia moio liable to hay
down anil cute with while veins. Fully
eight plants can bu hung iu the the same
spaoo required for six of the seed leaf
variety."

Tho Mlamlsburg Bulletin Hays : "You
will rendily admit that the objcot in
topping is to nttalu slzn and uniformity
in the leaf, hut this process is so inti-
mately connected with that of cutting that
the latter must ho hold constantly in view
if the work ia to be porlormed intelligently
and successfully. Tho questiou is, how
and when to top. The nuswor depends
latgely .upon variety of tobacoo, and in no
small degree uikhi the ooudition of the
crop the soil and the season. Lot us lirst

apantsu aim mo uy iJpo,,,,,,,! two
brlilB. If are acoustomed to louiedmo. 1 honestly
aud have have had no experiment witu
now varieties you will have need to re
member that those nowoomers are quick
growers and that appearances, compared
with seed leaf, will ptovo deceptive unless
this fact is faithfully regarded. For

: Zimmcr's Spiulsh makes very
little show on the field, compared with
setd leaf, when it is ready to lop. Tho
plant litoially "makes lttcll"a(toi topping.
It the soil and siason are favorable the
growth in twelve or fourtoeu ilajs

between topping aud cutting will
bu HUiprisiug. For tills season the planter
accustomed to socd leaf is apt to top too
lute ami too high Tho safe rule is to top,
fourteen to eighteen leaves, as an the
bud can easily hi reached. If the bud is
allowed to project very high a largo wound
is ii'lltuted in tupping and the plant is ac-

tually bled .' Hear this in mind, if you
make any mistake at topping tt will likely
be iu the direction uf late and high top.
ping. It is rare to hoar of a crop in-

jured by early aud low topping. Tho
exact utiiuhcr of leaves to he left must bu
determined by the planter. If too many
are left the spectacle oi "saving at tlio
spigot aud letting run at the bung" is
presented, for while the upper loaves are
growing tlio lower nro decaying, and
the plant is forced to cut at last wltli tlio
top le.ivtg half matured to muko fat stems.
Tho object Is to top so that twolve to four
toen days will be sulllcient to bring all of
the leaves loft upon the plant to a uniform
doroo of porfeotiou. Now if the planter
could toll iu advance just what sort of
weather would follow, this problem would
resnWo itself itito simplicity itself, but us
this is not possible ho must top on the
sale side that is the foiostdo. Don't wait
for rain.

roiiliciti oUmi- - itriiuiii,
U.S. lob.u'co .lourmil.

Will it bu believed that whin the
couutry waited bieatblessBly to hear who
were the nominees et the presidential
ooiivonttone, olgar manufacturers woiouu-do- r

a strain of excitement, iu comparison
with wliioh the interest of the average
citizen iu the result was as listless as a
well fed man on another man's meal. The
citizen's interest was simply a inattei of
curiosity. Tho olgar manufacturers' su
lioitttdo was beoauso be was trying to beat
his neighbor iu being the lirst to use the
uamo of the nominees as a brand for cigars.
Within llvo hours after Hlaino ami Logan
were nominated as Republican piesldeii- -

tial candidates, a lllaiuo anil Logan
olgar had boon burn iu almost overy
oity, town, village aud hamlet iu
the couutry. Not that the multi-
farious offsprings wore all christened
one naiuo. Tho law of trademarks uia o
uonie variations iuthe cognomen uucct-ssary-

,

be the changes were rung, with the olivet
intouded ami meaning all the sumo. For
iustauco, there are brands of "Hlaino and
Logon," "Jim and Jaek," "Tattooed Jim
and Hlaok Jack," Tho Plumed Knight."
Tho Man from Maino," "Tlio Peruvian

Statesman." "The Soldoi's Ft loud," "Tlio
People's Choice-,- "Tho Winning Ticket,"
'Tho Nation's Choice," "Our Standard
Hearers," "lllaiuo ami Vlotoiy," "TrlcU
and True," HerooB," eto., eto.

Likewise. when the Domooratio oaudi- -

dates wore named, with strict impartiality
tlio cigar manufacturers produced nppro-prla- to

brands bearing the legends :

" Clovolautl and Hetidrioks," " ltoform
ers," uto , eto. It is rather singular, but
on the whole fortunate, that all the Cleve
land brands, with the exception .of those
named oan be used with ad
vantage for Hlaino oiituuMaets. 'I ho

of this oan be upprcciated when
it is stated that a Cleveland smoker will
shrink with abhorrence from touohing a
olgar which boaru a hateful brand,
and llkowiso anmokor of Hlaino porsmiBion
will shun the deadly Cleveland olgar. A
judicious retailer having be many

titles ought to tlud no trouble
to please adherents of both can
dldatcs, and at the satno tlmo positively
gratify their political pretentious.

' Do presidential olgar labels soil well?"
was asked a well known lithographer yes-
terday. " Like hot cakoH," was the reply.
" You bco," ho continued, ' it's a short
season, and if we don't sell out rapidly
wo're stuck. Labels which boar the per.
traits of the candidates are the ones we
are most auxiotiB to got rid of. If we
could only lilt on somollilug uoutral,t)omo-thin- g

that would do for the o impalgn, and
yet could be in-c- when it is over, we
would stand no risk ; but politics is one of
those thlugs whoto you can't be on the
feuco, oyeu with labels, be uucocesful I

you have got to come aquaro out. It mint
be either a Hlaino or Cleveland label, or
nothing at all politically."

Onk reason why disease el the bladder and
urinary organs ate so il.fllcult to euro Is that
they lii'iui'iitly have no pronounced symp-
toms. Hunt's (Kidney and l.lvcr Itumtiir la
pocullarly adapted to tlio cute el these com-
plaints, and ooh at once to the seat et tlio
trouble Klvliic rollel at once.

yM IwilcodAw

Ailvrrll.lnic CntnM 1 1 I

" tt has become no common to begin an ar-
ticle In an elcnant, InlorostliiK style.

"Then run 11 Into iiouioadvertlnuiueutllial
we avoid all such.

"And simply call attention to the merits et
Hop lllttura lu aa plain, honest terms as pos-
sible.

" To Induce people
" To jive thi'iit one Ofut, which so ptovos

their value that they will never use anything
eto."

"Tiik Hbmkdv so favorably noticed In all
the papers,

llellglous and scaular. Is
" Having n largo sale, and U supplanting all

other inodlolnoH.
"'lliero Id no den) lug the virtues el tlio

Hop plant, and the propileloiaof Hop llltteta
li'ivo shown crinl oliriswilmwi and ability

11 In compounding a medicine whoso virtues
nro so palp iblo to overy onu'a observation."

Old M'o Ilia?
"No!
"Hho lingered and sullortsd along, pining

away nil the I linn lor years,"
" 'l ho doctors doing her no good :"
" And at last was cured by this Hop Hitters

the papers aiy so much about."
"lndceili indeed I"
" How tluiuklul we should bu lor that inrdl-elno.- ''

A lliiiic.Mfr'11 fuUrry.
Eleven jours our daughter sutlerod on u

bed el misery,
"From a complication el kidney, llver.rlieu.

initio trouble and Netvous debility,
" Under the care el the best physicians,
" Who gave her ulsuaio vailous names,
' Hut no icltoi.
"And now slio Is rentorod to ua In good

health by as simple a roinuly us Hop Hitters,
that we hid slmunod lor years boToro using
It." Tint I'AllUNTS.

rather H Milling Well.
" My daughters ray .
"How much hotter latnor Is tlnco ho uttil

Hop Hitters."
" Ilo Is Kottlng well alter his long Btillerl-- g

Ironi ti iil'iuiso iioclari'il Incurable."
" And we hid in glad that lm used your Hit-tera-

A I.aiiv nl Utlea, N. Y.
DA- - f.'nnn L'ilillhm ultblllltll lllllicll Of troeil

Hops on the white l..hel. Hliun all the vile,
poisonous stull wllh "Hop" or " liopv in
their nanio. Jyl5.HmlT,TUA8Aw

l'nt Upuu Ills Knot.
"Set up III bed and cnugho ) till llio clothing
as el with porsplratlon. My wllo lnlil il
i.il 1 tivii 77HHIIIU' .Kcfecfrfa Oil. Tho lirstoonstuor .nniiior 8 loiioved ino.uud bottles have

Jon seed loat can lecoininond It." fc.

soon

ones

"Our

above, equal

Hlaino

bellicose

To

II. Perkins, Creek Ceiilio, N. l. "r sain by
II. U. Cochran, druKglst, U7 aud lsa Nortu
Oucon stroet.

iluuUlnu's Aril lea 31tu.
Tho Host Salvo In the "world lor Cuts,

llrulaos. borra, Ulcers, fcult Ulieuin, Fover
Sores. Totter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Command all skin oruptlons, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It li guar-
anteed loglvo portcet satlslacllou or money
rotuniled. Prien, itt contii pr box. For sale
by II. It Cochran, druggist, 137 anil 1"J Notth
Uileen slieet. Lancaster.

llonio Sweet Itoino."
TUN pong Is vei y good In Its way.but Is there

any sickness lu the household 7 II so, homo
cannot ho always pleasant. Wo take especial
ple'isuio In ifpoinuionilliig Jlurilock Jllooit
JKlters.iihuna Jlile un.1 eeilaln outo lordys-Ihiimi-

and till diseases et tlio llvor and kld-ni- s.

Kor sale by 11. 11. Cothrun, druggist,
117 umi 1.TJ Noitli uueen ntreet.

A Hluilllug lHocovery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, el Union, Oak., writes

that his wllo had been tumbled with acute
lliiriclitlls lor many years, and that all reme-
dies tried kuvo no potnuinoul rullel, until ho
pi ocnied a bottle et Dr. h'livj's Now Ulscnv-c- i

y ter Consumption, CoukIihuihI Colds, which
had a miiKiual ellect, unit produced u pormii.
uent cine. It Is guaranteed to euro all s

el Throat, Lungs, or ilrouclilal Tubes.
Trial llottles Kieo at Cochran's Urine store,
Nos. 117 unil l"J Ninth (lueoii stioct, Lancas-
ter, Pa. Lurne UUe il.uo.

We UliaiiHiiK tm World.
When we say we believe, we have uvldenco

to prove lhal Shlloh's cousumntlon Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medlclno made, lu ua
much us It wilt euro a common or Chronic
Couh luoiiii-hal- t the tlmoaud relieve Asth-
ma, lliouehltls, Whooping Cough, Cioup, uud
show mot o eases et Consumption cured than
allothets. It will euro whole they lull, It Is
pleasant lo take, harmless lo the youngest
child and ui;uaiauleo what we say. Prlco,
It'c, .MX: and J l.oo. It your Lungs uru sore,
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plas
ter. Sold by ll. ll. Cochran, druggist, nos. im
aud 1) Nortll Ouooii street.

lUtV HOOKA.

Iob7-oo-

QPK.Ul.ll. IIAJIOA1N3.

ffATT, SHAND k CO,,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.

SPECIAL HAltUAlNS.

SUMMER BILKS, Mc. R8o and "So
COI.OllhO HUKSS Sll.liH, 60c, 75e. II.OU.

much NUN'S VIClLlNU3allColoi3.iOo.ayd.

An Immense vailely el

(HI A Mlllt AY SU1TINOS,
r.lUMiiii Amn.

HATISTK AND CAM1IU1C,

III Popular Coloilngs ut Lowest Prices.

OUltNEWLl.N be;
Parasols and Sunshades

Havo been made to our special order by
the laigest iiianulaeliiiers. which Insuies

us having the latest styles aud
Lowest Prices.

COACIUNU PAHASOLS.
LACKTK1MMKH PAHASOLS,

TWILLED SILK PAHASOLS,

LA OIKS' AN II (iKNTI.KMEN'S
HUM, LAS.

SILK UM- -

JERSEY WAISTS.
60 Doz. ALL-WOO- .1 KHSEVH,:

ll.eo onoli. lately sold at 1 1.50,
ELEGANT WOUSTKOJEltSEYS,

11.75 each, lately sold uttiM.
PINE IMPORTED J EUSKVS.

Latest Styles, .&0und W.00,

NEW YORK STORE
Ulll.l.KUK, PA., 0 Jill LKSHAVKltrOKI) on the Pa. It. U

Thomas Ciiahb, LL. i Pies't, Under euie el
Huclelv et rnenils ; Classical uud Scluntltlo
cour.oi. Aiipllcattou ter udinUslou may now
be made, t or iiitaloguu address Piiov, ISAAC
hllAUPLhSS, Dean, Haverlord CoIIoko. P. O,,

tTKAUUUAJtTKHS VOU TUB

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIAN OlL
--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. U EAST KINO STllKET,

LANOASTEU.PA.

VLOTIltnU,

A FKAMTOF

BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At KUISMANU

No, 17 Woat King Street.

Gauze Undershirts,
In Slxos Irotn 31 to 0 Inelioi.

--AT-

EBISMAN'S.
jyi Kuts a itATiiroN,

Thin Clothing.
In Excellent Assortment, lor this sortot

woather, Tor MEN'S, HOY'd and CMU
IHIKN'8 WEAK, In all the PLAIN AND
MOST FASHIONABLE KAUU1C8.

In looking around lor Summer requUllo.
remember that the nest assortmsnt In
UL.OTHINU la always lo be seen hero, and
that prices uru aulllclently varlcxl to moot
with laver among all classes el buyers, aa well
aa those whom lortuno baa less lavorotl.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be aflordod a
chance to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality of our UI.OTIIINO la
lully up to the highest standard, and is
marked at llgures that often makabnyorsof
those whoouly come to sea

r-- Comparison courted, trade solicited.

MYERS & MflFON,
IiKADlNU LANUASTKU CI.OTHIKIIS.I

NO. 13 BAST KINO STREET.
LANCA8TKU. PA.

M KICUUANT TAII.OHINO.

Siteciitl i'or Lndlcs.
I have Just received a line or the FINERT

IMPOItTKO PONOKKSln the market, which
will liu sold per piece, containing twenty
yards, at $10: the mimn quality et goods are
selling In Philadelphia ut til ana 13.

Special Tor Gentlemen.
.Just received. A HPLKNUID A8SOUT-Mr-.NTO- K

WOOLEN UOOUS, suitable ter tbo
hotweuthor, which will be made up at sur-
prisingly low lluu res and superior workman-
ship, with trlinmliifr to correspond with the
uooda both In quality and shade. PKltlTKCT
KlTUUAUANl'KKUOltNOSALB. Ulvomo
ii trial and be convinced.

D. R WINTERS,
NO. 123 N. JUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEK, PA.

A ItAHK UUANUt?.

Great Reduction
-I- N

FINE CLOTHES
-- AT

E GEBEART'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy atock I will make
uptoordor, ter the remainder et the season,
all I.IUUT-WEIUH- T WOOLENS at u

Reduction of 20 to 25 per Gent

This blk induction Is roll CABU ONLY, anil
will enable the buyer tn get a line suit et
Clothes, made up In the best style, almost as
low us a ruidy-mi'd- shop Suit,,

H. GERHART.
L1TTLM

Price List:
The lollowlniruio some et the ILOT1UNO

IlAltUAlNS now going on at

L. GAHSHAH & BR0:'S.

MENS' ALL WOOL SUITS AT $8.50.

LAHUK HOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS AT 11.50.

SMALL HOYS' ALL-WOO- L 8UIT3 AT f3.00.

Aud various other grades In cuoh ran go et
sites.

BARGAINS
:in

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WE MAKE TO OUDElt A

Serge Suit at $10.00,
If INK OASS. KUITINOS AT IUX, 1S W, 118.09

and rxoe.

Those
them.

are real Jlargalns and don't mtis

L&ansman&Bro.
Tho kA8UIOaNnAuBLKlMKBCUATTA1I.OM

No. 66-- 68 NORTH Q0E1N STRUT,

HlKht on the Bouthwet Co:nor:et Oranjte.

LAKUABTKU, PA.

f Not connected with uy otlwr; Clottla
Uouao lu tlie cliv.:
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